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OBSERVATIONS

1 AT RANDOM

The lloninn camllo jiuKiuco Hlioulrt

iu looked after liy flu police without
full Tln streets ure crowded by co
pic day mid night and the lwya make
It very danjrcnnis fur them to prm
the iniM pulillo placen They shoot
ticrot the htreets tliroiiKli and Into
windows and even shoot at each oili-
er

¬

over peoples heads Many nun
plaints have been made and tonight
the ofllcors will have Instructions to
keep all such disorderly boys oil the
street

There Is alMi too much drooling or
lire crackers Its nlrlRltt for tho boys
to have Christmas but theres no
necessity for having It too soon Xo
matter what u boys Intention may
lie It does not repair the broken
wagon that thohono rmwwiiy with
and does not euro tho eye that N put
tut by the careless youngster with

tho popping cracker Tho boys should
be careful on the streets

Attorney Joslah Harris Is peculiar-
ly

¬

affected when ho makes a speech
In court before n Judge or Jury lie
lccotTtes so ctigncd In what he Is
Ktying and his brain becomes so In-

volved
¬

In what he Is thinking that
ho cannot hear himself talk lie
knows ho Is saying It hut does not
hear himself

That may sound funny ho said
to tho writer yesterday hut It was
always the case with me I never
Jieir mycslf not because Im deaf
for I iii not but because my mind N
concentrated on Mimehtlng oNo 1

made a speech the other day and was
Jifterwanls told of weril things I

Kild hut Idld not know It- - had no
recollection of saying anything of tha
kind It has always been my htu1
nrlty to bo deaf to my own word
And sometimes tho Jury Is deaf to
them alo concluded the major
Willi k smile

Attorney Hal Corltcll friends are
Injoylng a good Joke at his expense
lo Is one of IiiducahV met talented

and brightest lawyers but on account
of his IxiyMi lace always wreathed
In smiles ho Is sometimes misjudged
by tlnwi who dont know him

The othor day a negro was brought
Into circuit court charged with Mime
offense and Attorney Oorlwtt was ap¬

pointed to defend him As the law ¬

yer was pointed out to the prisoner
and ho was told to go over and consult
with hhn the culprit looked him
over a moment and then Kild

Jcdge 1 pleads guilty

Friday Is the naino of a very Hue
spaniel dog that formerly belonged to
Mr A C Einstein
tho property of Col
of tho ralmor ami
Friday saved Col
from destruction If
his life Before he

Friday Is now
John McNulty
the other night
MoNultys homo
ho did not save

retired Col Mc- -

Nujty piled the tlruwlth coal and
ViM1 tho dog on the rug In front of It

In tho onrly hours he wa awakened
by tho animals barking and Jumping
on the bod IIo looked up and found
the rug on lire some of tho coal hav-

ing
¬

popped out Friday seemed to
appreciate tho thanks that were be ¬

stowed on him in tho form of an ex ¬

tra good breakfast and there Is talk
of making him an honorary member
of tho lire depatrrucnt

City Clerk Patterson Is tho posses ¬

sor of a pipe that has seen many years
of service It was given him by the
late Mr John Smedley and Is meer-
schaum

¬

He has smoked it twelve
years and it Is still fi most cervlca
blo article despite the fact that It has
been broken and repaired by a silver
baud being placed around it It was
once a largo pipe but has been burn-
ed

¬

and cut away until It Is greatly re¬

duced lieyonil its original sire Every
body who knows the clerk Is familiar
with his pipe

v

Thcro Is more than ono youngster
who attended tho reception of Santa
Clans In front of a down town store
yesterday who now has It In for

Santy Tho hoso has been turned
on their anlor until It is sadly damp ¬

ened by the ley stream of disappoint-
ment

¬

Up in tho third story of a building
was a small platform projecting over
tho pavement On tho platform in
full yIcw of tho gathering crowds
were sovcral baskets of toys that were
to bo given to tho children As the
young people came nnd saw they
6taycd You couldnt Induce them to
leave The crowd constantly grew
for tho vislblo toys that wete to be
given like salvation without money
nnd without price held them as a
magnet When old Santy hove In
sight there was a roar from hundreds
of little throats and the distribution
begun Then came tho fun Gallant ¬

ry and garments were thrown to tho
winds Tito boys and girls scrambled
together as tho toys were tossed from
tlfo third story window and when
tino descended and cutno within reach
it was seized by half a dozen willing
hands Somebody always got a share
The dolls woro distributed piecemeal
soma of tho boys having a leg some
an arm and others most any old thing
Everytlmo a toy enmo down many
handswero outstretched to grab 1U

Finally tho girls couldnt stand tho
gait tho boys were setting and re-

tired
¬

Tho boys began to throw each
others hata out of reach so thoy
wouldnt bo around when the toys
came down and soon If any lxiy had
n hat It was In his pocket Finally
qno of tho baskets with what was Ion
In itwas thrown down It fared no
better than anything else It was torn
asunder beforo It touched tho ground

When the smoke of battle cleared
away and tho spectators began wend ¬

ing their way home lliero were alxuit
SO boys who had no hats Thoy were
wandorlng aimlessly iilwul with bro¬

ken tlolla and w gons vainly punch ¬

ing in tho cltys nrnl for their lost
sJiaU and caps

Millionaire Ujln ktown as tho
yaw who iwver slept barf

iwikii r

VuTA Honln TroiiV- -

Mr Poppeot OcmVAny With hi mlfo
ml n rrltnU Wfchl to Motile Cnrlo re

VMitly to n fortune on a tire
Jem Of bcttlnp devised by the friend
Jey lot fJOOO nnd determined to
commit tuloldr The three rat down on
the bcnrli nt Antlbcx then wrlknl Into
l lie winter up to llittr neckol cncli hold

mohcr owl nt a word from lVpptt
put It to the hend and fired Thfc tappet
were ktllrd liiMnhtty btl trc frlrnd
uvlrrtl 1oij tnotigh lo tell theloli
-- Clilcaso Inler Ocean

The Iope Ila Ho ibta
Ilo Nono bequeathed to the church

iOOOOWO trniic in gold Leo XILIhns
Irthdy doubled that nim which la nV

poltcdnnionffrlouiiKuropttbAiAi
The holy see lins no debts those wtile
existed having ben pnht by the pre
nt pope Albany Argus

A HOT MAN CHASE

Bloodhounds Jtun Down

posed Cuttle Thieves- -

Slip

Uiissell Fold and Jcsso Work man
Arc Cnpturcd

A TKAIL WKLL FOLLOWED UP

SIXFLLTON Ky Dec -I-tusselt
Fields nnd Jchsu Workman have been
captured by enraged farmers with tho
aid of hhaxHiouiids Workman ch
eaed from tho clutches of his rap ¬

tors nnd lied to the Obion river lxt
toin where ho was again captured
and tied with ropes

There has Ik cii a regular band of
organized cattle thieves In this Im ¬

mediate sect Ion who have made their
headquarters in Obion river Isittom
Many horses and cattle have mysteri
ously disappeared

A few nights ago Joe Harris a
farmer lost six head of cattle and
found that they were sold by Ruve
Fields it was learned that Fields
lived with Ills parents near Ituth
vlllit seven miles south of Fulton
where It was supposed he was then
hiding

Several men from Fulton collected
and carrying bloodhounds set out for
ituthvllle In quest of Fields They
followed him and a new shoe was
found that had been dropped by tho
fugitive The dogs kept up thechase
for about two miles to a pbee where
It is supposed he got into a friends
buggy where the trail was for a short
lime lost It was found again and
the result was the running down of
the men

For X nios
We have Ixuniels green wreathing

holly sprays holly wreaths mistletoe
Christmas trees palm and ferns in
cut dowers roses carnations helio ¬

trope and lilies
Also gold and sler tlsh

C L UltUNSOK - CO
Telephone 17 21dit

Notice
sealed bids will lw received at the

mayors ottlce until noon Monday
January 2 Ibtnj for caring- - for and
keeping In repair the city clocks Tho
city reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids

dJI tit JAS M LANO Mayor

Eat at the Delicatessen

Prof Risk teacher of violin guitar
and mandolin studios Campbell
building

Eat at the Delicatessen

There will bo an accumulation or
slack In your coal house dont throw
it away get one of Scott Hardware
Cos Moores Air Tight Heaters It

hums anything 121 2

One pound box fine candy at
25c Stotrs and Delicatessen

Oneofthoso celebrated Moores Air
Tight Heaters your mother or wife
would appreciate and they ate guar
anteed at N otniardwaro Cos dil i

X mas tree ornaments at Stutzs

Dr Edwards Ear Eye oso and
Throat Specialist laducab tf

All our Holiday poods in line
Chitui Gut Glass etc lias been
marked in plain figures and
prices reduced

Geo 0 Hart Son

Pianos and Organs
If you want a ilrst class Instru ¬

ment go to Harding Millers store
125 South Third street

O E GAKHITSON
2Idl2 2 Manager

Go to Stutzs for candies

For Rent
The four story brick business house

Xo 422 ltroadway White building
Possession given after January 1

1899 Kent reasonable Adapted to
wholcsalo or retail business Apply
to C E Jennings agent 427 ltroad-
way

¬

17d4t

Table knives and forks of every-

thing
¬

at ScoUjJIjirdwiroOos d21 2t

Low Itnte to New Orleans
On account of tho annual meeting

of the Southern Education Associa-
tion

¬

tho Illinois Control Railroad
company will sell tickets to New
Orleans and return on Dee 2Cth
27th and 28th at ono faro plus t200
good to return until Jan Oth

td J T DONOVAN

One pound box fine candy at
25c Stutzs and Delicatessen

Hoys sleds velocipedes iron and
wood wagons nt Scott Hardware Cos

Go to Stutzs for candies

Lost
Pliyslclanr grip containing Instru-

ments
¬

Anyone finding it will plcaso
bring it 709 Washington street Dr
W II Nelson nnd receive reward

Clilldrens desks at Scott Hardware
CTs d21 2t

Go to the Delicatessen for can-
dies

¬

Hickory wood Is best for heating or
cook stoves burns splendidly In your
grates Try a load and you will burn

found r- - no other Costs yon II Telephono
XL JIKLL

AC

I C SPIKES --

AND POINTS

Z Conductor Fatnsey is mi the sick
list this week

Conductor Henry Thompson has a
lad hand caused from a Isix of
matches oxplodlng while striking one
on tho Isix

Conductor WHlkers train killed an
Unknown negro near tho new freight
depot at Fulton Monday ovonlng The
negro stopped upon the truck In front
of the engine too close for Engineer
Hudson to stop

Sporty Joo Endors Is doing the bust
ling act at the round houe days and
Is kept too husy U Keep Ills handsome
inuiMticllc cureld as In days gone by

Lloyd Jrlmes better known as
Durdy lins been assigned to 2l

This Is a good engine and there Is not
abetter engineer than Daddy on
this pike

Joo McCann has been pulling the
varnished cars for the hist week and
Is all right

The authorities at Fulton are get
ting rather severe on tho conductots
of late While the blocking of these
street crossings for oMry live minutes
is very annoying to the public Ills
more so to the railroad people who
are doing their liest to get out of the
place The marshal Is continually ar¬

resting the conductors and lmMisng
lines tion them for blocking the cros ¬

sing longer than live minutes With
in tho last week Conductors Foster
Davis and Anderson have been pulled
and lined 7 The city treasury must
be In a dilapidated condition o
wonder Its democratic

Engineer Win free lias licon put back
on passenger He makes a good eagle
eye on the glass windowed cars If he
docs kill a wagon now and then

Janus Itowis has been put back to
work after being held oil for a month
or more

Hick Hamilton who tilled wirious
positions In thu yard huic lias
resigned bis position lis yardmastcr In
the Central Cityand wilLspcnd the
holidays at homo Newborn

Paul Jones formerly switchman in
the yard here is in the city mixing
with his old as oclates He lias a Job
In Memphis but alas

Conductor McCiitehen and family
have received passes from Snpt Phil
brick and will spend the holidays in
the Corn Cracker state with their
homefolks

W O liessey is able to be out IIo
nnd Shorty make a tine team
They met No 202 Tuesday with the
railroad amublanco mid carried back
a brakeman who had been knocked oT
the train by a wire while going nto
Memphis

Freight tralusare moving much let-
ter

¬

this week Chief Dispatehor Har ¬

bin Is moving them days while O L
F amir II It are looking after them
at night Second 172 cunie through
Monday receiving only live orders and
and made no over time and hauled 11
loads and 7 empties

Trainmaster Frates came up the
lino Tuesday looking after thelsiys
The lino Is alsiut cleared for the first
lime In two mouths

F O Roberts has boon employed as
conductor on the Wingo

Conductor Arnold Is laying oil this
week on account of sickness

Clarence Holman an old main line
conductor who gave up bis run there
to accept cno on tho M 0 between
Columbus and Montgomery Is think-
ing

¬

of comlngback to the old reliable
Conductor Curtis has been promoted

from llagiuau and Is now putting In
good time

Conductor Lee Nance is using
crutches to assist hlui about Ho has
a spralnedf ool

The ronl lulled rains have delaved
the work on tho New Memphis yards
though they may be completed by
the tlrst or the year In all prolwbll
tles the crews will then head out of
Memphis Instead or Paducah which
will be much better as their superin ¬

tendent and trajnnmstcr is there
We hear that Luther Newhoiiso has

a Job running a train on the cotton
IkH He was one among the best
nugiucn on this pike

Posey Atherton an old East End
conductor has a job running train
out of lllrniinghain for the Southern
Atherton Is a tlrst class conductor

We learn Eugene lluckniaster for-

mer
¬

conductor on tho Wingo has a
job running out fo Atlanta

Under the new management of the
M O all the passcngor conductors
that wore discharged four ortlve years
ago was given their places back a few
months ago Perry Callahan who
had embarked Into the drug business
and Sam Nell the lumber business
returned with pleasure lint Jim
Reynold who Is the proprietor of tho
Palace Hotel In Union City declined
with thanks Jim is and lias always
been very popular with the oillclals
and they tendered him an annual pass
over the entire system The Palace
Is the only first class hotel in the south
without either saloon or billiard hall
attached neither closer to the Pilaco
than a block and still it does good
business or tho proprietor would have
accepted his Job back a passenger
conductor nd

iiiiu t n ni i iui r i tuwu

One pound box fine t auuy ai
25c Stutzs and Delicatessen

Harness
Repairing cleaning ew work

done to order J P JicCreary lis npccej
North Third street lailm

Ilie Snfr Sll
Blgnor Sou rem ho noted IW animal

am it lint put his trnlnei tiger
through their tricks lie hnd ilrircn
them round nnd round their iige and
tlity had crouched In a corner at the
Word of command though he wat but
A cak hiunnn being nnd thejr WfcJe
inlghty wihl briMs unit ctiuld liib
I dm him limb fiom limb had thcyireal
Izrd tliclr iKivrrr

He hail no weapon in Ills hand If we
except n liort whip which he occn
Honnlly cracked over the tlgcr heads
JUs pcrforinrtnee being ended amid
breathlcii silence on the part of the
rpectators Slgnor Rcnrem stepped from
t lie cage unlmrtnrd and then the tu-

multuous npplniiit broke forth
Icople crowded about him to praise

his courage and one man said
Dont jou regard that ns very dan

gerous
Not at nl fepllcd the

tlfrer are hiM l J becHm fcMlj
Sl uicaW6 W rayou keep on the side of them

Which Is right alder asked the nnd PH1 ln nw oneL eT iooU

questioner qiilzlngly
The outside replied tho trainer ns

lie strode away to the drcsslng roon

LOST BY CARELESSNES9

A Toiirliiloit Sin il li- - ItasplaB
the Iiiinac lnre of nn Enili

Lniina Jnt kVI

Little IniMU of earelcsfuicss somi
times pnnlurc unexpected rcShltfc
snid uli Old fuothall limn dud tl mfaul

iinortunate IViutiation of tlila ch

enrred In game we played ngainrt
Harvard doen jenr ago 1ootball
was not the gamr then tliat it is now
anil although w3 member of one
of the mailer New Ihigland college
tcHiux we nmnlly on from Ilarvird
on our own gtounita Our best end
nih was tnu whom call
Smith and he was the moH enrelcts
man over knew He had tola tit

w bvays ten men irylngwa hnpoMrible to train the urn- -
erl but detpllc he was nlwua up

in condition rest cn H 2gon carrying lyingflrcus 11 ii rnniiii
He win enlilo that he was in
lct water the faculty of the
time and ho piled up fo ninny eonill
t Ions that he neur gnl his diploniu
He was star football man On the
oeouMin of thin gnmo with Harvard
Smith came on the Held with the s
of tils cninns jacket Mangling iojr
in on ml bit neck The captain spoke to
Ii iilmnt them but Smith Raids

at them go they wont harm
nti body

teams were pretty evenly
matched and neither scored In
the tlrst We made up ourmlnth
Hint wo foore In the second half
At the of IS minutes we hnd the

In the center of the field It was
passed back to our half back
lie in paired It to Smith who was
placing end Smith started for
the Hnrvard goal with th ball Unter
his arm nnd In time than il tnsrs
to It ho had dodged the entire Har-
vard team and clear before
lm lliiiMiril quarter back who
was rinr vr howeter was afttr
him hot foot The quartcrbackgalned
fo that he reached out one hand to
Inrkle Smith but he could tio liid
on the Kick of his enihni jacket Smith
was approaching the goal rapidly
it looked hke Mire touchdown
as he reached llnnardS ten nrd
we saw that the quarter back suc
ceeded In gettirg prip on hs jacket
and on the fie iml line Smith was
dowiiid and In fulling he dropped the
lull quarter back picked It Up
nnd ciriicd It up Into our tcni
tnr before he wns downed

Then we discovered why Smith hnd
fiilrd to make touchdown Thelnces
of his jaeKet which been hanging
loosely had been blown back orer hlv
lioulilrr the Harvard quarter had

succeeded In getting grip on them
in such farhlcn that when he pullet
Smith was clicked ton stmulMlll
game closed without either scor

Smiths earelefneF lost It for us
If he had tucked In tho laces of i

Jacket he would certainly have made
touchdown X V Sun

INDUSTRIES OF JAPAN

Pnrltirlm r incrrnftlnir In Nam- -

her nml liiiirK In row
Iub Conniintl

Whrie before poicrty is grinding
the farmer mifc dUmtegTating the
iiitiliKMing wnichoiiFCF nnd the popu-
lace ccuteiit Tnkugnwa comen
leiieis now 20 great chimney made

new mnriifaetiiriugeenterof O

lool Pittsburgh railroads check
the irtince wages had risen

mid the piuple were cveri ndopt
Ingn hgherstniidartl of liiiig It would
teem ns If expansion must Intel eat
the alien resident but in fact it tie
iiro ed some of bis old nntl unfortunate
prh ileges Japanese agents rnw lioiight
iliTectl In xc tern markets new treat
rswere to do awaj wltheMra terrllor

ialitj and the prestige of foreign
nierehant nud the haughly master of

supiilnr disdainful race wns nt
nu end

It ww clear that new and power¬

ful had enlerid Into the eastern
problem namely industrial There
wuh more than diplomatlo storm cen
tor at the of the Chlncte war It
was the rise of eastern manufacturers

commerce to world importance In
rispcct of these tit least China wms
following In Japans footsteps Cotton
factories were rising like mushrooms
at the mouth of the Ynng tae Shang ¬

hai wa already metropolis the
opening up of fabulous Interior trem-
bled in the bahmceof
Mipieme truth that Chinas wealth
would form the core of the worlds
coining commerce and that Its eon
Holler would control that world
dawned upon tiirmnny Russia
Jnpou but left Knglnnd napping in
content with outgrown methods
fusion wns not to be postponed to
coming century but fought out In the
immediate stiupgle for Chinas mark ¬

ets lrueM V 1enolioFi in Harpers
Magazine

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

1XU swings high chairs roekersand A pneumatic corset for the use of

cariraires 2V each Do- - 0wn earning to wini una ucen in

tjwiT v vw iiiiiHiv nt iui uusl l Bekien of Colorado and themikes ndjolnlng states have llgurcd It out
that the wohtb eat 100 worth of their

and

property nplecc each year
Great Ilrltaln her colonies

the world In tea drinking allowing per
year 83 ounces for each person We use
110000000 pound year ounces

0L1 TIME

IIRCDS MAN

touiklfiht hare tuotigliV I1 the
bid elf ui man that it would put ui
to aope couslderablo trouble nnd ex
penfff to provhlo umbrellas for the
greet giant whoso actual size have
rctfcr dared to tell for fear you
wbulflrCt UellfcTfi It ft I did trugtlmr to
tlioj things that have ibid j6ll flbdUl

him from time to time to gireyouiome
approximate notion of it

A i to the giants umbrellas we
never had any trouble at all we lim
ply used to use for that purpose
tons of our discarded balloons We

i never ieoieu nun nanoot ii voti unuer- -

nil tlnngefoiis o lbng r i

right ll lrtf
the a M

li

n
a

1 n

n I may

I

with

side

Just

ered

the

any nsKs on uauoons iieiore me greni
giant Joined we used to sell the old
balloons for Junk and likewise we used
to cut up old center poles of the
big- tent when they showed signs

weakricu for firewood but after
the giant came we saVctl all thebiUoofi
tops for umbrella coverings and the

center poles we saved for umbrella
handles We had Our blacksmith get

set of ribs fittings and those
good for long time Whefitftr

the covering of the giants timbrella
fhi sd wbrn tiial It vrna bf no furihef
use such it iboiceci had when ll
was opened why then wed Just re-

cover the old frame When put In
new handle wed simply take the

Irons of tho old one off and put em
the new one

We used to make It point have
the giant carry the umbrella In rtcry
Icwn Wb slrbck whether
hbt Hn Used td turn Hn nlk
with tho show and Waikil lilnd
hm had

toR him prop- -

iimbrell rolled and willtlwt breIa 1MC ebetter than the oi nntliron --- -- v1TjirJvii
m
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ht
uionc on 5UCKB inni iaej nem dt ineir icutis lins always ubiu iu ezcne in
tercsl became heobte alwa V VvOiidei td
what the men were carrying but the
Ight didnt begin to excite the Inter-

est
¬

that was felt when they dlscorercd
what It was and saw the giant raise it

This or tours ill hntiluVt do in
the street on account of the trees as
n rulo the giant opened the umbrella
In the public square of the town When
we came to that the procession would
halt and the giant would step out from
It nnd step over the fence or the orna-
mental

¬

gateway or entrance or arch or
whatever there Whs there If theft Vas
one we always stopped so that the
giant would bo opposite it and then
the men would walk in with the um-
brella

¬

and stand beside him They
would lift It up on the carrying piece
ns high aa they could aiid then the
giant would bend down and- take It
He would draw off the case that cov-

ered
¬

It which was something like a
wlndsall only many times larger and
of course made tapering and roll It up
and put It ln his pocket and that made
a wad a big ns a bale of hay but It
didnt bulge out lh his pocket enough
to t youd notice It And then hed
hold the umbrella by the handle with
one hand point up and shake It out
as anybody does an umbrella Hints
been rolled up tightly before they oper
It nnd then hed set out to raise it witl
Hie other hand In the customary man
n er

Ily this lime of course cverbotly in
the crowd around Would know whni I

was and it was fun to sec em look nl
It and I dont wonder I never alto ¬

gether lost interest in It uuselt be
cause when the giant held it up before
opening it the umbrella wns about tin
shape and sle of a church steeple ant
as a matter of fact ll wns often blggci
than the church steeple that hnpptiiei
to be on the other side of that particu-
lar green Hut when he came to oper
it nnd they saw the spread of it

well at one time and auothci
the show- - bad a great many striking
features but 1 dont thlnk we ever had
nmong our own minor attractions II

we did 1 certainly dont recall it nt this
minute any single feature that was
more striking thnu that N VSun

Ilia Tiiniie III Weapon
All Knglish writer who likens Talley ¬

rand to n cat which scratches dealing
wounds that Inflame but that do not
kill gives a few examples of his Irri-
tating

¬

wit Director Hewbell in a fit
of rage flung nn inkstand nt Talley
rnndb head exclaiming Vile emigre
our mint Is as crooked as your ttzt

The cripple waited his revenge Ifow
nro things going asked Hewbell one
day of the prince Crosaways as you
see replied Talleyrand to the direc-
tor

¬

whose eyes crossed Mme de Btnel
wns suspected of painting herself an the
heroine of her romance Delphlne
nnd Talley rand in the character of the
greedy and nrtiflclnl Mme dtVernon
They tell mc snld the wltJmftitlnB

her soon nfter her books had appeared
that both you and I are In the book

madam disguised as females De ¬

troit Free Press

Irralfr Tim Greek
lrof Jebb made nn excellence ap-

pearance
¬

on the congress platform and
showed that academic pursuits need
not make a man n poor Judge of affairs
Ierhnps it- Is to Mr Jebb that the Rec-
ord

¬

refers In one of Its congress
Notes He was learning golf so the

story runN at St Andrews and making
but Indifferent progress Whycnnnot
Iplay golf he Inquired of the ever
ready caddy I can manage most
things pretty well Ajc aye re
replied the caddy ye ken Its no vera
hard thing to teach firrek nnd such
like but It taken n held to play gowfl
-- 1all Mnll Iivmv

X mas tree ornaments at Stutts

Something new I

pumpkin custard at
firocery Cos

dialing dishes
Cos

Nono Such
Jake lllederman

nt Scott Hardware

Piano Presents
Your wife or daughter would apprc

predate an elegant new piano for a
Christmas present Glrardcy has
them Made right here at home the
kind that look well wear well and
miii nd well All styles of tinMi Call
and see them at 3ltl ltroadway They
are of the llncst tone and quality
and will make tho very best kind of
Christmas presents

On Woman at nn XnelttiU
Women blew em are queer crcri

turci This was demonstrated at an
auction sale ln Omaha not long ago A

beautiful silver toilet set wns put up
nd the auctioneer told a handsome

story about the talus of the article
ttt irfa etaqtitflt and persuaslre and

woman started the bid at two dollar
Another woman bid J2I0 The first
placer looked daggers at the second
bidder ahd promptly bid three dollars
The bidders see sfitted until the bids
reached ten dollars Then the rfnl
bidder shot an angry glance at her com-
petitor and bid 12 Tho auctioneer
smiled nnd called All done Twelve
dollar one twice three-c-- e times ami
-s-old iiicH lite tflhrnjihant bidder
turned pale She walked back o the
clerk charged with wrapping the pack
ages and collecting the money nnd
unto him she said Good gracious I

havent but 327 to my name 1 cant
tnkc that set but 1 was Just bound thnt
thai horrid woman should not have it
tlib fclsffc tvlis evidently used to It fot
he smiled and put the toilet set back
upon the shelf without h w6fd Omahrt

A Xolilo Young Man
1 trust sir that you have not been

Indiscreet enough to ipcak to m
daughter about marriage snld the
tlctt parent to the youth who had Just
asked for his daughters hand

I hare not sir replied the jOtttll
but I was strongly tempted to do so

last evening when she kissed mc good
night ciii the attps Chicago TJvcnlng
Kelt I

XtbjM fit orniments at Stutzs

Mrs Glrardcy is selling collarettes
at half price this week 1WI1

Wanted
TAgcnts to handle Clara llartous

great book the only olllcial record of
Red Crtw worki

CAillft JlnNTGOMKHY
1H8 Pickering llnikllnif

Cincinnati O

Skates n l Scott Hardware Cos

l dr Sale nt u Snriflce
A 10 horsc power bolltF ltitl tllglne

for sale at a sacrilice Also set of
fine Kremli burrs and wood sawing
outfit Inquire at tills otllcc lUdtf

Seeleys elegant pcrfilltlMltSoulus

Trimmed hats at half price this
week at Mrs Glrardcys 10di

X mas tre ornaments at Stutzs

COLORED PEOPLE

Misses fstislc Tyson and Llllle
Brooks of PrlnCctOU Ky will be
guests of Miss Ida Curd of 100 West
Washington street during the holi
days

Miss Georgia M llurks will preside
at the organ during the coming cele-

bration
¬

of the emancipation procla
mation

Mrs Diana Robinson and daughter
Miss Mattle will leave for Memphis
Tenn Tuesday to spend the lioll
dity -

The funeral of Mrs Kuima Hugh
took place stills afternoon from the
Seventh st rect Uaptlst church Rev
W S liaktr the pistor7preaclilng
the funeral sernioiii The funeral was
conducted under the auspices of
Queen Sarah Tabernacle Xo 30 and
Interment was in Oak Grove ceme ¬

tery
The following piogltltn will lie ren-

dered
¬

at the high school Friday after¬

noon by the Original Division
Opening cliotus School
Essay Laura Howell

True Nobility Rena Matclieni
Solo Fidgity Mini E Grundy
Origin of Clitistmtt Lulu Davis
Sing Jehovahs Praises School
Warwicks Rcproacli sJ A G Co-

tter
¬

Mi Wi Sales
Christmas Heralds Zulu Jtrown
Song Quartette
General criticisms
Visitors are always welcome

Mr J A JtMlllilti arrived In the
city yestr dny afternoon from Huwcv
ville Ky route to Texas While
ln the city lie Is the guest of Alvln
Logan

The Qnprn 0ipnril la Divorce
The queen Intimates that the pro-

nouncement on the part of the prelate
against dlrorce might have been writ ¬

ten in stronger terms ns she Is totally
averse to divorce under any circum-
stances

¬

whatever Her majesty Is
willing to admit that in no institution
are there more people wronged than in
marriage nevertheless her belief is
that an infinitely more satisfactory
state would arise were marriage made
indissoluble both by church and state
The queen adds that she has no objec
tion to Judicial separation her strong
disapproval of divorce being due to the
liberty which it imparts to divorced
people to marry again and to the re
marriage of dborced people no mat ¬

ter what the grounds of divorce she Is
unalterably and most atrongly op-

posed
¬

This Is the first official ex ¬

pression her majesty has given to her
vewa on the jiibject Mnlnly About
1iciile

A neeord far Polllnir Teeth
A famous dentist of New York ely

died recently at the age of Dt during
a vacation --journey In Europe lie was
widely known in his profession as one
of the first userr of nitrous oxide popu-
larly

¬

denominated laughing gas but
a circumstance that mode a deeper im-

pression upon the popular Imagination
Is that he held the worlds record for
pulling teeth He claimed to have re-

moved
¬

a million It is n sad thing tor
science thnt suctn n man could not be
fitted with n phonograph attachment
undoubtedly he had heard every tone
ncd inflection of which tho human
voice Is capable London Tlt Illts

LOOK HERE -- a

Christmas is coming and so am I
with a load of good dry stove wood
to bako that cake nnd turkey Wood
vnrtl of GKOHOE W GRlmiS
aKllra Cor Seventh and Trimble

B- -

Capital and Surplus j3C5CCOO

American German

National Bank
PADUCAH KY

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Offices In second and third floors

to Let
Geo O Thompson Prcs
Ed L Atkvh Cashier

IF YOU WANT A

LiLUMBER
at night or on Sunday

Ring 446

FG HARLAN JR

Call and boo his lino of

Tubs Stands Gas Fix-
tures

¬

and Fittings
of all kind Dont fail to boo hi cel-

ebrated
¬

Aqua Pura Water Filter

72 Broadway Telephone 113

m iMrimMM- -

WB
are particularly caroful in the laun-
dering

¬

of colored goods handllne
eacn in eucn a way mat oven dyes
wnicn are not warantoa tost win not
fade

VnrllrAA alMa alQnlarl Ami lnln
shirt waists ties socks tc cleansed
Ironed and llnlshed by tnq Star Steam
Laundry in a mannor which cannot
tan to ptoaso

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY

J W YOUNG 1SON Proprietors
120 North Uh St Leoco Block

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

CHRIST7VTHS

fRUIT AKE
WITH

HENRY GOCKEL
baker and Confectioner

All kinds of baking prmptly done

123 South Third St

Capital and Surplus S300 030

City National Bank

OF PADUCAH KY

S pHIJGIESPksIJs
C F RIOHABDSOW Csshler

Interest paid on tlmo depoHiti A
general Banking business t ausactod
Depositors given everv accommoda ¬

tion thair accounts and rcponMblllty
liutitieS

MatEffingsrGo
Undertakers and emDalmert

Store Telephone DM

itMldenca TtltpLonetfO 130STM1

IllinoisCeiitralU
TO

CALIFORNIA
VIA NEW ORLEANS

n connection with tho Southern Pa
ciflo TuKouciii Weekly Touuist
Sleepino Oak leaves Cincinnati over
the B O 8 W Rv and Louisville
on I O R R fast Now Orleans Lim-
ited

¬

train EVERY THURSDAY for
Loa Angeles and San Francisco with-
out

¬

ohango The car is Pkusokvilv
Conducted by a compotont agent
whose sole business it is to look afror
the wolfaro of patrons The Limited
also oonnocta at New Orleans daily
with oxpress train for tho Pacific
Coast and on Mondays and Thurs-
days

¬

at New Orleans after Deccmbor
1 with the

SUNBET LIMITED
of the Southern Pacific civlng spe
cial through servlco to San Francisco
TiokoU and full information concern
ing tho above can bo had ol agents ot
tho Oertral and connecting lines

W A KELLOND
A 0 P A Louisville Ky

A II Hanson G p a
J T Donovan Ageut

Paxlncab Ky

PENSIONS
WAR CLAIMS

JAMES A WOODWARD
United Stales War CUliu Aernt and Notary
Public vnnnilKIW aiwclulty BSS CUrk m
oyii rourthnuim lidiirAh Mc- P- tro y

If You Want Your Laundry

Ocna Right

Have it dono by THE CHINESE
102 Broad wiy Clothes called for
and r turned pi nnptly

8M UOP8INO 00
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H T RIVERS

Physician
and Surgeon

OfllcOrvSixth and Broadway
tat inurmary

kOfllco Ho

730 830
Telephones anrt 208

DR KING BROOKS

Dentist and
Oral Surgeon

North Fifth Stroot
Telephone Coll

DR HT HES8IG
Ofllco 418 Adamt etroet

Telophono 270

DELIA CALDWELL M D

Physician and
Surgeon

Ofllco and rosldonco 522 Broadway
Ofllco hours am
Telephone No 191

Dr J E COYLE
Physician and Surgeon

1522 Broad
Telephones Ortlco378 Residence 132

Residonco 1110 South Fourth

W M JANES
REAL ESTATE ID MORTGAGE LOANS

buy
mortgage reatty1

OFFICE 32BH BROADWAY

A S DVBNEY

DENTIST
Camphkll llUILIlINd Ue STAins

Fifth and road way

OR D SMITHS

leunlir hours oRlcu rctlce7fiWbi practlrablacjlleaily rather
clons treke bourn

OMco Nlatb betwwti llnaJway aud

Keililimca corner Ninth JeSertiori LVee
phona

HARRY F WILLIAMSON HD

Physician and
Surgeon
UTre llctirsi

OUco No 419X Brodway

DR J W PENDLEY
Ofllco 118 South Fifth Street
RoHidence Tennossoo stroot

OttlecrTelephono Residonco 416

J W Moore
DBALXQ

Staple and Fancy Grociriis

CarnaJ Goods ot AI QKInis

Free delivery all parts the city
Cor lds3

U CREOLE HAIR RESTORER
effect Hair Orttsina and Restorer

aipxa

pan

your Merchant doMBt handle nend tLOO
net one oottle mou ana set Bottles
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